
TO BE HEEDED NOW.

In the Spring You Are Always
Run Down.

This Will Till You Just What To
Do For Yourself,

And Juit Why You Should Follow
Exactly This Plan.

..n, spring everybody needs to
think about taking a spring medicine.
I.ot only Is this a common practice, but

Tory necessary and healthful one. ItIs a fact which physicians acknowledge
and the people recognize generally,
that a spring tonic taken during the
months of March. April and May is
more conducive to the restoration of
health, in cases of thoso who are sick,
than any other course of treatment that
could possibly be adopted.

In the spring thero are a great many
and important changes going on in the
body. Perfect health cannot bo main-
tained while the system is clogged and
the organs sluggish, and the person has
a languid and weakened feeling, with
more or less nervousness and debility.
Therefore everybody should take a
good spring remedy.

The best spring medicine, indorsed
and recommended by physicians, drug-rlst- s

and the people, is Dr. Urecnc is
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. In
proof of this, thousands of testimonials

Mm. Etta. Stntxrn.
' are being constantly published in the

papers. The following is from Mrs.
Etta Sumner of Ooodulls, Mich.

" I have been afflicted," Bho says,
"with nervous debility for a year. My
nerves were completely prostrated, and
I suffered at the slightest excitement,
with great headache. At times I was
entirely overcome br this disease. I
would stay in the house alone, and
dread the sight of my own people. My
entire nervous system was shattered,
ana my nio was a worrimcnt ana our
den to me. I was advised to try I)r,
Oreenes Jservura blood and nerve
remedy, and while on the first bottlo
began to recover. My friends were
vry much surprised.

"Before I had finished the second
.bottle, I could sleep with a quiet mind,
and eat with readv and refreshing
appetite. I have taken three bottles
and am entirely cured of all my suffer-
ings. 1 cannot speak half highly
enough of It. I cheerfully and earnestly
recommend it to everyone afflicted with
disease. What gives people absolute
confldenco In it. is its belnir the discov
ery of one of our best known and most
successful physicians."

Dr.Grcene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy Is, indeed, the greatest of all
spring medicines, for it makes the sick
well' and strong.

Dr. Greene, of 35 W. 14th St.. New
Y rk Citv. has the larircst practice in
tho world, and this grand medical dis
covery is the result of his vast expert
ence. The irreat reputation of Dr.
Greene is a guarantee that his medicine
will cure, and the fact that hu can be
consulted bv anyone, at any time free
of charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance ot cure to an.

LIGHT ON CHINESE QUESTION

kiuionary of Extended ExpsrUnce Gives an
Explanation!

SHE TELLS THE CAUSE OF DISTURBANCE

Mm. I'll ii I W. .llcCllutock, Who Una
.Srt'ii Mil n- - Yeurn' Srrvlcr In t,

Spt-nU- n to nil Oinuliu
Amllenvr.

"Nothing that Christian missionaries dlu,
or failed to do, caused the recent troubles
In China. The men and wpmen who are In
China' devoting their lives to tho upllftlnft
ot tbo natives have been blamed for the
massacres. They aro guiltless and a great
wrong has been done them," said Mrs. Paul
W. McCllntock, who spoke at Westminster
Presbyterian church yesterday morning on
Chlueue missions.

Mrs. McCllntock ban been engaged In
Chinese mission work for nine years and Is
now stationed at Halnau, She nan beea In
nearly all parts ot tho empire and has mad
a particular study of tho causes of the re-

cent uprising of Iho Roxers.
"Hefore condemning tt.e Chinese too se-

verely," she continued, "Americans should
consider that they have heard but ono side
of the troubles which led up to tbo horrlblw
slaughter ot foreigners. It Is true that the
Chinese had a grlovance, but that grievance
was not against mission workers, In spite
ot tho fact that attempts have been made
to persuade people that such was the case.
It vas not the earnest Christian workers
who wore responsible for the bloodshed, but
the foreigners who left all sense of moral
ity and Justice behind them when they en
tered the kingdom. Germany, England and
Franco helped themselves to Chinese ports
and territory.

Lot of '"ounjyy.
"Tho Chinese love their country even bet

ter than Americans do. They are so Ig
norant that they think there Is no other
country which equals it in grandeur and
civilization. This land-grabbi- Incensed
them againat all white men. They do no:
distinguish between Germans, Englishmen,
French and Americans. All are forclgi,
devils to them and have usurped their ter-
ritory. '

"The country surrounding the Red sea
Is said to be the roost religious lu the
world. It certainly should be, for alt Eu.
ropeans who go to tbo Orient leave re-

ligion behind them when they leave that
body ot wator. The ndglans and Swedes
and Germans who camo Into China to sur-
vey railroads violated all the laws of
Chlneso society, They left all their virtues
behind them and the phlneso saw only their
vices. It Is so with many of tho foreigners.
Christianity U Judged too often by tho ac-

tions of these men who belong to Chris-
tian nations.

"Much has been said against foreign mis-

sions.. I wish that the work la China
might bo called another name. Even people
who do not believe In the spiritual work
which Is being done among the Chinese
by Christian men and women must ap
prove of the effort that Is being made to
Improve the physical and mental condition
of tho poor Ignorant people. The Chinese
fear everything. They lire In constant ter-
ror Dread ot devils frequently kills them

"Would the men and women who oppose

OH! FORJTREHGTH!

Weak Nerves, Tired, Exhausted

Bodies,

The Complaint of Thousaiufls upon

Health and Strength are Within
theYour Grasp.
with

Dr, Greine's Nervura Makes You

Strong and Well. start

It is the Great Restorative of Brain
and Nerves. time

Oh, those nerves of ours, how they do the
bother us I Weak, tired, and nervous is
the complaint everywhere. We over-
work, dissipate, weaken our bodies,
rutn our health, and finally break good
down. Sleeplessness and indigestion
are early symptoms, for the nerves are
too exhausted and irritable to permit at
rest, and tho stomach too weak to
dlgeti food.

ii is nerve and brain exhaustion
which makes the brain tired, and the
arm nerveless, the limbs trembling,
the mus.les weak, and the whole body
without strength, energy or ambition.
it is loss or nerve and vital power
which is slowly but surely sapping the
very life itself, and unless help is
sought from the right source, the end
will be shattered nerves, insanity with
softening of the brain, nervous pros-
tration, heart failure, paralysis or pre-
mature death.

llcwarc of such svmntoms 1 A well
known druggist, Charles W. Egglcs- -

ton, 329 I'ark Avenue, Worcester,
Mass., suffered from nervous prostra-
tion and all its terrible symptoms. He
writes tho following letter telling
what he knows is the best way to get
well.

" Some time ago I was taken with
nervous prostration, I suffered terribly
with mv nerves and could tret no slcen
at all. I became fearfully exhausted,
my6tomachwas in a terrible, condition
from dyspepsia, and I could eat hardly fore
anything. best

" I used several medicines but with now
out benefit. Ilclng in the drug busi
ness myself, and having had many
customers speak in the highest terms
of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, I determined to try it.
After taklng'only one-ha- lf bottle I be-
gan to feol much better.

" I slept soundly all night, and my
appetite was splendid. After taking ,

three bottles. I ate three sou.ire meals the
n day, and hnd not the slightest dis
tress. .iy nerves were perfectly strong
and I felt like a new man, being com-
pletely

the
cured of all my troubles.

" Out of the respect I bear the manu-
facturers

and
of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood most

and nerve remedy, and my dcslro to
have tho sick and suffering made well Try
and strong, I unhesitatingly say that
this medicine is the best and most
wonderful remedy known to-da- y.

" it does just wtiat is saiu oi it, it
cures disease. Don't hesitate to use it, did
sufferers, for you will never regret it.
iou win be made wen ana strong.

As this letter is from a dealer in
medicine, his word Is authority on such try
matters. Everybody knows that Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy is the great leading medicine of did
the age. Take it and you will be
made strong, healthy and vigorous.
Doctors recommend it because it is tho and
prescription of a physician, and be-
cause they know U cure. ;

Dr. Greene, the most successful spec-
ialist in curing nervous and chronic
diseases, discovered it. Tie can be con-
sulted free, personally or bv letter, at
hisofflce, 35 W. Hth St., New York City. by

foreign mloslon work confine education to
our own snores Would they refuse to bot- -
tor the physical conditions of the Chinese
who am yearly dying by the thousands be- -
cause of their superstition and Ignorance?
No. A tnousand times no. We owe It to
the Chlneso to send them the virtues of our
civilization to counteract the effect of the
vices,

HOTEL SHARK R0FS SOUTH 'a

Hnliitllrr Who llnil Opcrnlrtl Hero
VlM Srvernl Kiiiimia City

llimtrlrle.
Several hotels at Kansas City were vie- -

tlmlzed Saturday by tho same swindler who
operated In Omaha and Council muffs early
In the week under the name ot J. L. Wll- - '

Pulpit
"What do ye more than others?"
This question illshop Worthlngton askeu

the attendants upon the morning service nt
Trinity cathedral Sunday morning. It
farmed the text of bis sermon and was
directed more particularly to the professing
Christians who were In the audience.

"If we rightly understand the privilege
of the church during this solemn I.cntcn
period," said Illshop Worthlngton. "thert.
will be Indications not alone In our midst
by words of gratitude and thanksgiving, but
manifestations in our lives and an appllca- -
tton of the opportunities afforded us of
watchfulness and prayer during these sol- -
emn days watchfulness and prayer against
the worldllnefcs that seems to Imperil man.--,

of us.
"I nm Inclined to nccept the prevailing

opinion that worldllness, Irrellglon and In- -

iiuciiij 10 uii mo iiiiicA.c. ,.c 00
wans musi siem mis uue 01 irreugion ant:
unDCliei. J.3CK 01 concericu enon on our
pan 10 ucvuuiuiiiu una occina lu mo 10TJ:excess??, this
and the never-ceasin- g deslro for perishing
amusements.

"Doej our belief, our Christian nrofes- -
slon, make any perceptible difference In
us? If the lives of ordinary believers are
compared with unbelievers nre tho believers
more sacrificing and In their dally lives
more Godlike than the unbelievers? If the
love of Christ be within us, If the Holy
Splrit Inspires us, the whole world should
see the result. In the shadow of this sol- -
amn ip,uin 'lll, i nr I rll g nm! rlntii
responsibilities, we may each ono ask our- -
selves, 'What do ye more than others?
Then should follow a critical self -- examlna-
lion a to the reality ot our Christ an life
and an effort to make it ns God would
have It."

llev. Knylor of the V. M. C. A.
Itev. A. II. Kaylor of Allegheny. Pa., who

Is called "the lawyer evangelist," addressed
about 600 men at the Young Men's Chris.
tlan association Sunday afternoon. His
topic was "The Motherhood of God," In
which he compared the love of God for man
10 ine reeling oi a mot nor toward ner
child.

Dr. Kaylor's work has been attended with
great results wherever he has spoken.

VMver In Tlnn-'-a Knrtor).
Dr. A. C. Hirst, pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal church, preached Sun-
day morning from the text, ' Study to show.
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AHCIENTS HAD SENSE.

Dated Beginning of Year from
Opening of Spring

When All Things In Nature Start
Afresh.

Some Other Things in Which the i

Ancients Have Given Us Points. I

I

The ancients began their year with I

advent of spring. How much more
appropriate thus to begin the New Year

the new life of nature in the
awakening spring. At this season all
processes throughout the natural world

afresh.
The ancients also showed their

sagacity and appreciation of the great
changes and active processes of spring-tim- e,

by realizing that this is also the
for renewed life and energy In the

human system. They well knew that
blood should .be cleansed from

impurities and the nerves
at this season. Hence the estab-

lishment of the custom of taking a
spring medicine.

This most sensible and healthy cus-
tom is followed by almost everybody

the present day, few people of in-

telligence venturing to go through this
trying time of change from winter to
summer without taking a spring med-
icine.

The unanimity on this subject is a
settled fact ; the only question hereto--

SFflfl
Mr. Stol'oiitox 1 Farmiax.

has been in regard to what is the
thing to take. The people have
become unanimous in their de-

cision that as a spring tonic and restor-
ative, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy is the best.

Year after year Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy has proved
Itself the surest, most positive and reli-
able remedy. Made from pure vege-
table medicines, it invariably cleanses.
purifies and enriches the blood, making

blood rich und red, and at the same
time, by its invigorating effects, giving
strength, power, vitality and energy to

nerves.
In fact, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

nerve remedy has proved Itself the
perfect of medicines and just what

everybody needs for a spring remedy.
it thishpring.

Mr. Stoughton L. Farnham of Man-
chester, N. H. says :

" Some tlmoago I was troubled with
lassitude and a feeling of fatigue. I

not have the ambition to do any-
thing that demanded unusual physics.!
exertion.

"I was recommended ty a friend to
.Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and

nerve remedy I took two or three
bottles and nm r'epared to say that It

me good. I can recomtnenillt as a
tonic, as I know it helped me."

ItcmembeTDr'ireene's Nervura blood
nervo remedy is recommended by

nhvslcians. in fact, it is a physician s
prescription, the discovery of the wen- -

known specialist in nervous ana
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 W.
Hth St., New York City, who can bo
consulted free of charge, personally or

letter. '

Hams. Williams would enter the hotel ho
had "spotted" nnd register, presenting the
clerk with a couple of baggage checks, his

iplan of operation being to ask tho clerk
,for an advance of $20 until ha could hear
ifrom his house.

He had found verv noor nlcklnir In Omaha
for the reason that the hotels hero have
been wary of euezts who seek favors on
short notice since their experiences with

couple of forgers during the last month
gQ Ho ,et Krlday nlKht for Kausas

City. Sunday morning Manager Connell
of the I'axton received a telegram from
the Midland at Kansas City saying that a
man registering aa J, L. Clarkson had pre
sented bogus railroad checks aud cashed

(forced checks.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how they go!
Hide a Bee wheel and be In the swim.

Thoughts
thyself a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, approvod of God, rightly dlvld- -
Ing the word of truth" Timothy II, 12.

"We are weavers, in tho great factory of
time," said the speaker, "and tho web that
we weave Is character. Kcputntlon Is but
tho glided pictures or paintings upon the
surface, while character ls tho working of
new designs and combinations in the web.
Our words, our thoughts and actions are
the threads awaiting the spindle the tex-- .
ture. the tinting and thsse we throw on the
spindle of flying hours and weave whatever
pattern wo choose.

"Timothy, to whom the words of the text
were primarily addressed, was trained by
his mother. Eunice, In the scriptures. The
great want In the American home and In the
American life Is such religious training.
Our young mnnhcod and womanhood are
""lulus a.u.ih .uiiMiKu "
pleasures 01 ine worm, inrowing on re- -

mraini. ureaium me raiasniauu mnueuce
u. c.uuii u.m ii.i.uuuijr ami muiuiug

'--

or me hook ot uoa. SKepticism
home, disregard of God's written law and
unrestrained passions Indicate a serious
danger, not only for our homes, but for our
civil and religious Institutions."

nun in i.ou.
v. v . esion or unicago Degan a series

of special meetings at tho Calvary Baptist
cnurch yesterday and special revival meot- -
lugs will be held every evening this week,
Rev. Weston preached yesterday morning.
finding the theme for his sermon In thn
tory of tne leading of tho potiple of Israel

Into the promised land. He dwelt upon
the fact that It Is faith In God and ln Him
alono that will bring us to the promised
land, to the good things of life, to the
satisfaction of victory over the temptations
of the world. .

He warned his listeners against following
a humau being; against Pinning their faith
to such a one and thinking of him as the
Infallble Interpreter of the scriptures.

l'r. llrrrliiic on TriinnflKiirrit Ion.
Hev. H. C. Herring, pastor of the First

cuuriii, preacuen mgui
on "The Transfiguration." He said.

a noor is upeiicu in me miusi or jesus- -

carimy me, mrougn wnicn ine ngm or
suiiies. i. lau in ine raai- -

ance wnicn he had laid aside he talks with
Moses and Elijah, who have come from their
ciernai dwellings io greet ineir i.ora.

-- loo irausneurauou was a gut granted

MINING IS THE BLACK HILLS

Uncli Sim Comii to tht Front nith Gelid
Tuccs of 0r.

CENTRAL CITY LOOKS FOR A BOOM

Oiirrnt lni of llruVrr l'itilnlll In
A or III I, mil IHMrlft i;in nn

lmiotin to All lnr
of lltinlnc, '

DEADWOOD. S. D., March 10. (Special.)
The I'ncle Sam mine, on the south end of

the Homestake ore belt, twelve miles south
of this city, has become one of the best I

properties in the uiacK Hills. The an- -
nouncemcnt has been made that the cross- -
cut that has been in progress for several
weeks has now cut the main ledge ot ore
fifty feet and there Is a solid face of ore
In the tunnel. The mine was worked a
number of years ago on a pay streak that
nas exceedingly rich. The mine went Into
the hands of the present owners, the Clover
Leaf Mining company, and a large amount
of dead work has been done, which has
placed the mine upon the list ot big pay
ing properties.

The company has acquired a tract ot
mining ground over a mile and a halt Ion,
on the trend of the ore vein, There Is a
sixty-stam- p mill, twenty stamps being oper
ated at the present time. Tho company Is
Installing a big steel hoist. In the big
ledge of ore that has been crosscut there
Is tho old pay streak, which yields soms
of the finest specimen rock ever found In
the Black Hills. The general average ot
the ledgo Is high enough to pay well for
treatment. The principal stockholders of
tho company reside at Wlebaux, Mont.
This mine Is supposed to be on the south-
ern extension ot the great Homestake belt.
The character of the ore Is the same as
In the Homestake mines, but runs better
In Values. The success of this mine gives
encouragement to the Delt Development
company of Colorado Springs, which has
commenced sinking a shaft at Kirk to
catch the Homestake ore.

Htm I n mm for Crntrnt City.
It has been announced that the Denver

parties who have purchased the raining
ground In the North Lead district wilt
commence operations first In the old Ding-ha- m

tunnel, which opens Into Dtadwood
gulch, above Central City. The deep shaft
will probably be sunk north of the Hidden
Fortune mine, which Is at the north point
of tbo hill. This will give to Central city
a large volume of business. This town.
which was one of the first mining camps
In the northern Hills, Is almost sure to
become one ot the best business places in
the county.

Tho Homestake company will soon cm- -

Ploy several hundred additional men at
ihe DeSmet mine and mill, besides the new
....a- - -I- .-, .i... i. . i, hv thnt
company on the north side of the Lead
hill. The town Is surrounded by the ce
ment formation, which Is attracting cap
italists becauso of the ease with which tho
oro is cyanlded. Should the Denver; peo
ple put their works on the north end of
the property that has been purchased it
would be a great thing for Central City.

Itleh Strike liy (inlenu.
It Is stated that a rich strike of gold oro

has been made by tho Qalcna Mining com
pany in the Strawberry Gulch district cast
of this city. The compuny Is ono that was

i. t- - m r n..h.l fmir rf.u ,.:
H6"i " w w

reorganized and for the last
, fore of thlrtv men has been,. v,. ,:a in

.. . .1 i . ... 'Z i. .7.- "7. .u

sort. There are several separate shoots of
......uio iliai. ".... wuHiiiBui

property Is In the same camp with the
Ollt Edge and .Dakota Maid mines, which
I 1 MIMonnll nnr.uu.c ju.v
1C3. I

io "C" ueeiujiiui:ui lumyouj
. , I .. I n.l.l n .. nH I

meuccu iccnuus
noisung wonts at me snan rjeiwecu j.cuu
and Kirk. The plant --will consist of an
elghteen-to- n atr comprcsser. capable of
sinking 1.500 feet. The engine and boilers
are equal In size to the largest of the
Homestake company. The machinery came
from Denver. The building for the hoist
has beet, enclosed and the machinery ls now
ueing lusinueu as rasi as u comes.

l H vees 01 .ew xorK, wuo una
charge of the financial part of the com- -

pany, has arrived and nas Deen conrerring
wnn u. u. Amsuen 01 vuiornuo springi,
thA fnnmiltlnp pnelneer. There has been I

a i..mnnfi fnr fitorV in thl eomnnnv.
Parties in Milwaukee, Chicago, Montreal
and New York have mode propositions to
take all of the company's stock. The be- -
11. f h.i .i,a ..nmn..inv win .ihi--a ih
iTAmo.totA lrA nt ahnni Hon feoi u

' I

almost universal among mining men in tho
,,(,,,

Ti.- - n..,.,w n.n,iAn,i nmn,. nf. ....V .'......t w.,-- -

Ideas Advanced by
Omaha Preachers.

to Jesus as a relief from the strain of his
dally toll and care. Par from home, amid
sights ot constant misery. His soul was
refreshed by a visit from' the homeland,
His heart was recharged with holy energy.

"More than this, the transfiguration
served as a preparation of Ills death. Just
before Him lay the coming trial and crown
tng work of His life. In order that He
might meet It in the fulness of hoDe and
j0y Ho entered for a little time within the
portals of the unseen world and spoke with
His old-tim- e friends of the death He was
to dlo and doubtless ot the great Issues
which were to flow from His death.

"Above all tho transfiguration was the
seal of Qod set to Christ's divinity. Above
nlm tne heavens opened and a voice said:
'This ls my beloved Son, hear ye Him.'
Mstg ami Elllah wero' there honored
propuets of God, but there was no lnjunc
ton to n8tcn l0 them. They, as well as
tho dc,pleg wer0 commanded to listen to
the )owly f S'nrareth, as OOO WhO

bohe aui,Ve msVge of oTp
wonder that tho disciples fell to their
faces In fear and awe. The words- - which
rang out above them are still ringing ln
the ears of men,

"As the world gazes upon the glorious
features ot tho historic Christ, growing
more glorious as His centuries pass by, the
ono command which' It needs to hear and
heed, is the command of old, 'Hear yo Illin;
for He whom God hath sent speaketh the
words of God.' '

...." ' ' " ..m-- .

r. a
night Hev. E. F. Trefz spoke on "Marriage
anu uuorce." lie earn:

"The tlmo has come when tho bench and
,ne Dar oro discussing means of making the
divorce laws of the country more stringent.

' unfortunate that when we look Inlo
ne causes for tiivorco we see that the

real troublo lies In tho lack of the right
kln(l f home training.

"You will remember that Philip Armour
said that In selecting a wife be sure that
she has a good mother. It Is true that the
cnarucier or a woman uepends upon her
mother, but Is It always true that the son
or a good motner maKes a good husband?
.Many mothers arc raising their daughters
io oeneve mat wealtn and social position
are all they should require in their bus- -
bands. It Is this false pride that allows
weaun to take the place of character and
mauacoa."

MAHCTT. 11, 1001.

Detroit tul New York has bargained for
nddltlonnl ground In (be Annie Creek dis
trict, south of nKKed Top, and machinery
will now be purchased for the extra crush-
ing and roll capacity at the 100-to- n cyanldo
plant. The company now controls several
hundred serfs of ground In the cyanide
district

l.nrRr Cotmolliliitlon of Mini'.
There Is to be u large consolidation of

mines effected in the Garden City district
this spring. The Kalnbow company, with
twenty acres, ot ground; Hums .t Little,
with eighty acres; llnrr & Good, tslth forty
acres, and the South Dakota company, with
forty-seve- n acres, will probably put their
ground. Into one block and organize a new
company ior ine purpose or erecting a
cyanldo plant. On air of the properties ore
has been exposed. Two years ago the old
chlorlnatlon works, that are located In the
district, were remodeled Into a cyanide
plant rnd several thousand tons of the
ore from thesu properties were run through

The Chicago and Two Hit shaft has been
unentered and tho lower workings arc now
ready for tho miners. A new air com
pressor and a Prescott pump have been
put la and crosscuts are to be run on
qunrtzlte In several places, for the pur
pose of exploiting the Two lilt district
thoroughly. This work Is to be done by
the Kednatcr company, which Is a consoli
dation of the Great Northern, Hardin, Chi-
cago and Two lilt. Great Eastern and the
Hardin Standard companies.

Tho now company Is backed by a number
of the stock yard and "packing men of Chi-
cago and spme of the railway capitalists
of Pullman, III. Should sufficient ore bo
found in the exploiting of the Chicago and
Two lilt mine, a smelter will be erected
on Kcdwater, about ten miles north ot this
city. In the Hardin mine, which Is the
oldest of the five of the Hardin company's
mines, a large amount ot ore has been
blocked out.

Coldrn Iteturn Take llrndlirokr,
H. M. Maloncy, owner of the Dcadbroke

mine In Ulacktall gulch, has organized the
Golden Return Mining company, with W. P.
Williams of Chicago nnd Sol Rosenthal ot
this city heavily Interested. Tho mlno has
one of tho largest bodies of cement ore
til the ulack Hills, being about 300 feet
wide and forty feet thick, with an average
value of JS per ton gold. The ore Is
treated successfully by amalgamation and
cyanide. There Is a p mill with
a tweuty-flve-to- n cyantdn plont at the
mine. The property will be pushed to the
front again. It. M. Moloney Is well known
In Colorado as a mining man. He organized
recently tho Malonoy-Dlu- e Lead Copper
company, which Is developing the old Bluu
Lead copper mine lu Pennington county.
A tunnel 1,400 feet long Is being run to
tap a big ledge ot copper, ore.

It is stated that tho North Star Mlnlnn
company of Omaha will erect n- - p

mill this season at the North Star mine,
nine miles northwest of Custer. The mine
" " a sn?11 uP,aDU
;?-fo- drift on ah eight-fo- ot oi

ore. The shaft Is to be sunk this
I'VS to the 600-fo- level.

The Imperial Mining company has mads
the socond payment on the Modoc grout.
ot claims In the Ulacktall district. This
gives the company a tract of ground over a
mllo in length.

Seaaou ien Hurly.
The prospect Is that the season in the

Black Hills will open up early. For the
past few days n Chinook wind has beer.
blowing, which has taken away practically
all of tho snow. On every hand there Is
a feeling manifest that this year will bo

'""t,",uun "' u"re uinciv inn?.
There are a good many new mining com
rva.n'c.s ?ow .tho flc d wltl tock, ,0
.hlh ls makln.B. a .llvely ln the

S,0CK oiurKct. Nearly every new company

Plants for the treatment of their ore. This
process ls doing wonderful work In the

There wj an unusuaUj. ,flrg0 amount
Qf hnlltllni; In nil nnrta nf Iho rrtiintri'. At
s..,rfl,h ,. . ' . . . . . '
ln thn nnrt,n ' , ,u

. ! ..- -
condition exists In Custer. Lead and other
plllfiR T.o.lrl will n.lH "ttn mnro Hti.tllriT
houses th Is venr tn aeenfnmnH.I a the.. .In. " -
crease in population. Deadwood Is to
havo a budnK boora of Cj.anlde pInnts. In
lhe Fr.t wurrt ihern nrn m h ihr.. n.u--

piantg Wtn a total capacity of 400 ton
pcr day There wj BQ a number of now
mnnc districts thown onen this season
and several of th old nrodueers. nu-- h as
Two nlt. strawberrv and Galena, will ram.
t0 tho front again. This early In the spring
thero are no less than eight new cyanldo
plants arranged for out ln the mlnlnc dls
trlcts. Every brnnch of business In tho
mils Is showing an Increase.

.nlfnnnr- - Ml....

Tl' selection of Thomas Gregory of this
ll' f,or ralno Inspector of the Black Hills

has B'ven Koneral satisfaction. For a goo-- t

'c,ars Je nas been working In thb
HoiucstaKe mine and Is considered one ot
tbo ablest in the business. Ho.ls best
lnnirn In 1m Tlllla nm lnmlni- - nf Via Inlnhix."".'" ....(,...
of Pythias band, which Is one of the strong- -
?st musical organizations of tho Hills.,TL n U 1 I

a cadet at Annapolis naval academy, will
spend tho summer in this city with his
parents. W. E. Smead is one of tho chief
officials of the Homestake company and
arier mm tne new jiw.uoo hotyl was
named.

"My heart was caair altered by an at- -

tack of grip and I suffered Intense agony
until I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It made me a well man." S. D. Holman
Irasburg. Vt

STOVE POLISH KILLS WOMAN

She Alipllex It to u Stove, It i:.illnI- -

mill She UIph of llrr
II ii ma.

BERESFOKD, S. D.. March 10. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Gust Isaacson, Ave miles
northwest of Beresford, was burned by nn
explosion ot Stove polish and tiled last
night. The polish was mixed with some
fluid that took nro when applied to th
stove.

Cnoi'itrlnr nt All DruiCKtit.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 50 cents

P.ca Bros, ft Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

TO CUIIU TIIU GltU'.

AilvK--c of a l''amouB lli alt-In-n

First and foremost, ItEST.
Take caro ot yourself. Your already

weakened nerves want rest and must have
it. If the attack Is severe, go to bed and
remMn there. More fatalities result from
neglect ot this precaution than from any
other ca-- se

p., anArlnelv. Your dlcestfvA flrpnm a..
condition to take caro of large quan," ui
. food,

n,iv nlentv of nure. cold water, it !

, tnc feVer, stimulates tbo kidneys to
ftnd opens up tbo pores of the skin.

,, bowels open with Dr. Miles' NerveL.ii.,, puis.
,hree doses of Dr. Miles' Nervino

per dayi aDd jf you cannot sleep take an
extra dose at bedtime. To further control
tne fever and to overcome the peculiar
acaeg and pains of grip, use Dr. Miles' Pain
pin. They act quickly and effectually

land no bad effects result from their use,
fheso remedies have been thoroughly tested
raoro than a million times and their effl
clency ls thoroughly established. They
never fall to give relief,

Dr. Miles' Remedies can be found at any
drug store, and they aro sold on a positive
guarantee that first bottle or package ben

i gtg or money refunded.

All over the world Schlitr beer is known and is the standard.
In Vladivostock, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, Bombay, Cairo
and Constantinople it Is the beer of civilization.

Schlit beer has won the world's markets by its reputation for
purity, maintained for half a century. Wherever white men li c
Schlitz beer is acknowledged the pure beer. Our pledge to -- .i
and our pledge to all nations is that never will a bottle of Schlitz
beer go out until we have insured its purity; never a bottlo
insufficiently aged.

Schlitz beer, wherever you find it, is healthful; it is

WORLD - FAMOUS
and hat mad Miiwaukea famout
'Phone 91. Schlitz 719

SOUTH DAKOTA'S NEW LAWS

LefislstiT Seuion Jutt Oloiad it Credited
with Nan Reoordi,

SIFTING COMMITTEE FOUND UNNECESSARY

Xrn- - Plan WorUx llelter Tlinn I'rc-illi-l- nl

nml Until ItniiflCH lln
Ci I'll n Cnlt'iiilurx e

.MkIiI of (.iotlim.

PIERRE, S. D., March 10. (Special.)
The legislative session just closed has
made several new records tor legislative
bodies, While there has been considerable
antagonism between the two houses, which

somo periods has been open hostility,
thero has been no delay In pushing biulne.3
oven an the measures In which they could
not come to an ngrecment.

Early ln the session the house adopted
resolution to dispense with n sifting com

mittee and it was predicted at that tlmo
that the list of bills would be so largo
t tho close of the aessloti that there would

bo contusion and jlolny. Just the opposite
resulted, and wheu the closing hours ar
rived all bills that had got through tho
committee wero cleared off tho calendars
of both houses with no necessity of a last
night session for any other purpose than
to receive the reports ot a few conference
committees and to allow tho presiding off-

icers of the two houses to sign tho last
bills In the presence of the houses Ic com-
pliance with constitutional provisions.

Never since the state has been organized
has the work of both bouses been com-
pleted In this manner. Tho fact that a
arge number of laws havo been passed

makes It all the moro noteworthy.
lniiortnnt (it-m-r- l.ii.

While a largo number of minor bills
avo been enacted Into law, several Im

portant general laws have been created.
inong the most Important of theso Is tho

law creating a food and dairy commissioner
with extensive powers In regard to looking
fter the adulteration ot food products nnd

the dairy Interests ot the state. This bill
failed two years ago, but was pushed early
this session and was enacted In time to
allow the appointment of the commissioner
to begin his duties at once. The wolf
bounty law was entirely changed In Its
provisions, and as It now stands tho total
amount which can bo used for that purpose
n any one year ls $5,000, and this is to bo

held until the close ot the fiscal year and
then prorated on tho number of scalps pre
sented for the bounty. The education bill,
while In the main n copy of tho old law,
contains several new provisions, which It
is believed will make It moro effective.
Another general law enacted Is a cbangu
In the license for selling liquor, one of tho
main provisions of which Is to prevent
druggists from handling liquor for any pur
pose and place the sale of It entirely with
licensed saloon keepers. Tho hill for reor
ganization of the state rollttla under the
title of the South Dakota State guard, will,
It ls believed, bring out a good organization,
as the state has a large amount of equip
mcnt on hand and a state appropriation ot
$3,000, besides paying tho adjutant gen
eral a salary sufficient tn allow him to de
ote bis time to the work ot thorough re

organization.
Inanriim-i- - nnd TumiIIiiii,

The bill, which sought to curb the build
Ing and loan associations passed tho senate,
but failed ot passage In tho house. In the
lino ot Insurance probably tho most Im
portant enactment was that placing
all state mutual companies under the con
trol ot the stato Insurance commissioner.

The matter of taxation and assessment
have taken up consldcrubto ot tho time of
the session, and nmong tho many measures
Introduced, probably the most important
one to pass has been the one to provide
for a cleaning up of all old taxes prior
to last year. It Is estimated that there
are at least $1,000,000 of old state, county
and district taxes standing out, nnd that
this bill will bring nt least $1,000,000 ot

Mechanic's Stioes- -

Aro noeoKsnrlly ninile of much heavier
leather nutl with honvy soles on

of Iho rough usiiro they aru
liouutl lb receive. We liuve u heavy
three-sol- o mechanics' bhoe iniiilu of
Kood, honest leather ami ninth; the
Hllapc of tho foot lu the plain, round
toes laco only that we have priced at
only thu uppers of tthls shoe will
nt n ml two pairs of half soles and wo
recommend them to' those who have to
be on their feet much.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cii t altiKiir Sent I'rro fur tin; Aaklnv,

OiiiiiIih'm I Hint Ilouxr.
MIS I'.VIl.XAM STIIKUT.

New Pianos From $137

Oi easy inouthly payments Call and
sco our very fine assortment of pianos
among which mo the world-renowne- d

Kimball pianos Kuabo pianos Kranlch
& Bach pianos Hallet & Davis plauos-MclM- iail

pianos Needliam pianos
Whitney pianos Scbuman pianos
nmong others Wo .aro prepared to
make you prices on all our pianos that
nobody can beat Our terms art tho
easiest and our prices thu lowest.

A. HOSPE,
Qlltli ui Art. 1513 Douglas.

South 9th St , Omaba.

this Into the various treasuries. Besides
thl, nets ha'o been passed to allow tho
county treasurer to employ a man on com-

mission to search out property which has
escaped.

Tho matter ot libraries has received a
great deaot attention, and two laws havo
been passed on that subject, one to provide
for tho construction of library buildings
nnd maintaining libraries In cities; nnd tho
other to provtdo a ftind for libraries In
country schools.

The bill for revision and codltlcatlon of
the laws, which was passed nn the last
night ot the session utter going through
Hie hands of a conference committee. Is
one which the nttorncya of tho state hall
with Joy.

(iiiverimr la Mil ltleil.
Governor Herrold feels that the session

has treated his recommendation with u
great deal ot consideration, ns out nf the
sixteen recommendations ln his message
for needed reforms nnd legislation, all but
three have been adopted. Tnoso which
were lost wero his recommendation for a
chaplain at the penitentiary; a commis-
sioner of Immigration; nnd farmers' insti-
tutes. Those which were carried out, wero
tho recommendation of no sitting commit-
tee; manner ot making ballots; to prevent
name from appearing more than once on
tho ballot; a secretary of the board of re
gents; appropriation for n geological sur
vey; orphnns' Home legislation; power to
remove officials; a salaried veterinary sur-
geon; new stato fair board, nnd appropria-
tion for tho state fair; pure food and dairy
commissioner; county commissioners to bo
elected by tho voto of the whole county,
soldiers' home board legislation; the or
ganization of a state historical society, nnd
an approprlatlou for the same,

The matter of expense ot "off year"
elections was considered, and such expense
eliminated by the paBsago ot the bills to
change the time nf election nf supreme nnd
circuit court Judges to tho same date ns the
general elections; nnd that of chnnglng tho
length ot term ot county commissioners,

Ono matter of peculiar mention was the
fact that for tho first tlmo tn the history
of the state a general appropriation bill
was passed before tho last night of the
session, and without the services at a con-

ference committee to adjust differences be-

tween the two houses.

You're Making
No Mistake
When You Order

It Is so thoroughly good and
pure ponsasaes a flavor so
honest and satisfying that
you are sure to appreciate it.
Send ln yourordor for a case.

BLATZ MALT. VI VINE
Malt Tonic.

All Druggists.

Val. Blatz Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE.
omaiia un..cif,

1413 Douglas St. Tel. 1091.

For Grip aches us,e Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills.

Jold by all Druggist,


